Our general policy as stated on page 33 of the 2014-2015 *High School Student Handbook* is that “the school does not determine the age of the driver with whom resident students may ride within the Eau Claire area. Parents may place such restrictions if they wish.”

Prior parental permission must be given if resident students ride to and/or from out-of-town school events in a vehicle other than an ILC operated or contracted bus. Provided space is available and resident students follow the dormitory sign-out procedures, fans may ride on the game bus to and from out-of-town school events without parental permission (players are expected to ride on the game bus). See the “Home and Away Games” section and the “Sign-Out Procedure” section on pages 15 and 17 respectively of the 2014-2015 *Residence Halls Handbook*.

Parents of resident students may complete this blanket permission form for their children. Note that this form applies only to the following:

- parental restrictions for riding within the Eau Claire area;
- parental permissions for riding to and from out-of-town school events other than on school-provided transportation.

*Specific transportation permission will still be needed in advance to go home on weekends or to leave the Eau Claire area for reasons other than school events.*

**Please complete and return to the dean of students on or before Sunday 8/24/14.**

Name of student: ____________________________________________

☐ is under the following restrictions for riding within the Eau Claire area

_________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________

☐ has my blanket permission to ride with any faculty member or faculty spouse to an out-of-town school event

☐ has my blanket permission to ride with any parent of an ILC student to an out-of-town school event

☐ has my blanket permission to ride with any adult (age 18 or above) driver to an out-of-town school event

Parent’s/guardian’s name ___________________________ Parent’s/guardian’s signature ___________________________ Date _____________